Q&A about GoRide Community Link
Q: Tell me more about GoRide and these new two new routes
GoRide is a series of mobility projects managed by Valley Regional Transit (VRT). The GoRide Commu‐
nity Link Nampa Bus Service and Caldwell Bus Service routes are the result of the collec ve eﬀorts of
VRT, Brown Transporta on, Caldwell Transporta on, and the Caldwell YMCA.

Q: Tell me more about the Nampa and Caldwell bus routes
The GoRide Community Link Nampa and Caldwell bus services provide three scheduled daily stops to
various loca ons in Nampa/Caldwell and to the Caldwell YMCA. The full schedule is in this brochure.

Q: What do I need to know about how to catch the bus, how to ride, etc?
A handy rider’s guide is located on the other side of this brochure.

Q. Is this service permanent?
Because this service is funded primarily from a federal grant, the service is not permanent. The week‐
day summer schedule will end Wednesday, Aug. 21. A er that date, the bus service will con nue to
operate, but will only oﬀer service on non‐holiday weekdays when school is not in session.

Q. How is this route diﬀerent than the ValleyRide Route 57 Flex?

FREE BUS SERVICE IN
NAMPA AND CALDWELL!
The GoRide Community Link Program in
Canyon County currently has two routes
that oﬀers free bus service between various
loca ons in Nampa and Caldwell and to the
Caldwell YMCA. Brown Transporta on and
Caldwell Transporta on are using vehicles
from their fleets of school buses to provide
the transporta on.

345‐RIDE (7433)

The Route 57 flex is a dial‐a‐ride type service that requires a patron to schedule a ride. Anyone living
within a large defined geographic area within Nampa and Caldwell can schedule a ride on the Route 57
Flex. Route 57 takes riders to eight loca ons in Nampa/Caldwell, including the Caldwell YMCA.

Q: If I have any ques ons, where can I call to get more info?
For general route ques ons you can call Valley Regional Transit RideLine at 345‐RIDE (7433), Brown
Transporta on Company at 455‐2532, or Caldwell Transporta on Company in Caldwell at 459‐6612.

YMCA oﬀers lots of fun classes, ac vi es
The Caldwell YMCA oﬀers many group classes, including Pilates, Zumba, yoga and spin‐
ning. There are also plenty of water exercise classes. Many of these classes are geared to‐
wards specific age groups.
To learn more about the Land and Aqua cs schedule of classes, you can call 454‐9622 or
visit the YMCA at 3720 S. Indiana Avenue in Caldwell. A full list of exercise classes can be
found at: www.ymcatvidaho.org/programs/health‐wellness/group‐exercise‐programs.

NAMPA BUS SCHEDULE

How to Ride the Bus—It’s Really Easy!
Catching one of the GoRide buses is easy and free! The sched‐
ules for the two routes are located to the le . Each bus makes
three runs during the day—once in the morning, once midday,
and one final me in the late a ernoon. Here are some ps:

CALDWELL BUS SCHEDULE



First determine whether you need to take the Caldwell bus or
Nampa bus.



Iden fy the pick‐up loca on that you will be using. Please get
to the pick‐up loca on at least five minutes before the
schedule pickup me.



There are no bus stop signs at the loca ons. The buses being
used are familiar yellow school buses. Each bus will have four
GoRide logos a ached on the outside—one above the front
windshield, one on each side of the bus, and one on the back
of the bus.



The noon and 5 p.m. YMCA pick‐up me schedules for the
Nampa route do not follow in the same sequence as the early
morning schedule. The posted bus stop pick‐up mes are cor‐
rect. Please get to your pick‐up loca on at least five minutes
before your scheduled pick‐up me.



Please note that these routes operate Monday through Friday.
The last day of the summer service is Wednesday, August
21st. A er that date, the bus service will con nue to operate,
but will only oﬀer service on non‐holiday weekdays when
school is not in session.



If you have any ques ons about the schedule or need help,
please call RideLine customer service at 345‐RIDE (7433). If
you le something on the Nampa route bus, you can call
Brown Transporta on at 455‐2532. For the Caldwell bus, call
Caldwell Transporta on at 459‐6612.

